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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY

B.A. General PART-II Examinations, 2016

.PHILOSOPHY-GENERAL

PAPER-PHIG-III

Time Allotted: 3 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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Answer Question. No.1 and 2 and any two from the rest within 300 words each.
)~~'6~ ~~ 12I1ft1!l~~~~fXtW~~~~Clf-~~·~m~~oo~~fifill

1. Answer any five questions from the following within two sentences each. 2x5 = 10

M~fijm~-~9ff5$~~~(~~~~~~~~)1

(a) What is the meaning of 'Naya' in Jaina Philosophy?

~~'im'~~~?
(b) What is Vyiipti?-~~?
(c) Identify the hetu and siidhya of the following inference.

Rama is kind hearted for he is a king.

M~fij~ ~"3!ltc~'!:I~ '6 ~~ ~ I

~~.,~AA~I
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(d) What are the constituents of Pariimarsal

i-Y4
<': ~t~~ iSRJ f<fif<fi~~?

" .x o· ~(e) What is Pariirthdnumiina]

- ~"J. ~~~? I

(f) What is the third avayava of a Pahciivayavi Nyiiya?

9f~l<Hl~ o:um ~ '6l<Hl<1fGf<fi?
(g) What is the meaning of the word 'syiit' in Jaina theory of syiidviida]

~>Ull't<1M '~~'~~f<fi?

(h) Give suitable example of Purvavat Anumiina.

~~~~lC~~~~~~1

(i) Distinguish between Samavyiipti and Asamaviipti.

~ '(3 '6l>1~<U~~~ ~ ~I

G) What is meant by Siidhya?

">1t~~~~?

2. Write short notes on any two within 100 words each.

GlT-~~~~~~oo ~1lt~~~~~1

(a) Difference between Sudrthiinumiti and Pariirthtmumiti.

~'(3~~~~~1

(b) Classification of hetu.

~G!t~~1

5x2 = 10

(c) Pariimarsa according to Nyiiya school.

-.urn Pll'tJl~~ ~ ~I

(d) The function of each of the avayavas of Pariirthiinumains.

~ ~ '6l<1~C<1~<1l1<f~ffi~tI
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3. Explain the definition of anumiti. What is the difference between anumiine
and anumiti? In this context, explain the nature ofpaksadharmatajiiana.

~~~~ ~ ~ ~I '6l~M' 'e ~0jJiI!\bC'b ~ f.fcfu ~I I.!l~ ~

~~~t~tC-"l~~9f~~1
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8+2+5

4. What is the relation between anumiti and vyiiptijiuina] How is vydpti known
according to Nyiiya Philosophy?

~offil!\b~ ~~~~? ~~, _ ~~~~<ml?

3+12

5. Explain with suitable examples Kevaliinvayi, Kevalavyiitireki and
Anvayiivyiitireki inferences.

C~<1'1t~m,~-<1J!\bc~~ I.!l~ ~ <1J!\bc~~ ~0jJiI!\b ~~ ~~ ~
~I

5+5+5

6. Critically explain Jaina, 'saptabhangi naya'.

~~orn' J'jMbt~~~1

15
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7.

Answer Question. No.7 and 8 and any two from the rest.
<t e{~ '6 b' e{~$t I.!lCf~~<1PtlCll-~ ~ ~ ~ fiM I

Answer any five questions from the followings:

f.hl~m(?l-~ 9ff5$ ~m~:
2x5 = 10

(a) Distinguish between sentence and proposition.

Cf\<1SJ -s ~ 'ifCtU ~ ~ I
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II (b) Given A and B are False, X and Yare true, determine the truth-value of the
~.~ (#1 following compound sentences:

<@t A ~~ B lif~~, X ~~ Y ~ ~~ H~M~ ~~~m~ ~
. "H"~~:

ff (i) (A v B)::>(Y::>X)

(ii) [-(A·B)v(Y=-X)]

(c) What are the names of valid moods of syllogism in first figure?

~~~~~C<r~m~~?
(d) If P is false, then determine the truth-value of (pv-p)vr.

<@t p ~~, ~ (pv- p )vr-~~ >1~~G1J"H"~'f ~ I

(e) Fill in the blanks:

~t"'lJ~~'f~:

The subject of the converted will be the of the converse.

~j<l~C~'Sl ~ ~j<lft~'Sl ~ I

(f) Is simple conversion of' A' 'proposition possible?

'A'~~~~~?
(g) Give an example of 'Fallacy' of four terms?

~~~~~~~'f~l

(h) Use truth-table to define the logical connective 'v',

~~<l$ ~~ 'v' G<l$'~~~~~-~~~~I

(i) Symbolize the following:

Only citizens can vote.

~\5)<lSjrn~ ~:

C<lS<lG1~~~t;jRl<lS'Sl~~ ~ ~ I

(j) Show the symbolize form of Mill's Method of Agreement.

~~~';ft~~'6lj<lSj'Slro~1
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8. Write short notes on any two from the following:

fii~~~~-~ ~ '8~~~~~:

\ 5x2 = 10

(a) Rules of conversion

~1;;q\6'C'i'?lfii{lllt;;q~

(b) Material obversion

<m~~
(c) Four-Fold scheme of categorical proposition

f.m~~~'i'f~
(d) Fallacy of illicit minor' and illicit major.

~~~'8~~~~~1

9. Test the validity of the following syllogism or syllogistic forms by means of 5x3 = 15
Venn diagram (any three):

C'S'iroCJl'l1 ~ fii~~~ -.urn ~ ~t'R~~ ~~ ~ ~
(~-~~):

(a) All - 3.
(b) IAA-2.

(c) No patriot is happy person and some happy persons are virtuous. Therefore,
some virtuous are not patriots.

QCIS1i1 ~~ ~ ~ • ~~ QCIS1i1 ~ ~. ~ ~ I ~ QCIS1i1 QCIS1i1

~~~~I

(d) None but the good are really to be envied. All truly wise are good.
Therefore, all truly wise men are to be envied.

~ ~~~ ~~ ~'i'\J ern I ~ ~1~iM~,~~ ~I ~

~~~~I
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10. Test the validity of the following with the help of truth table (any three):

)Oj~)OjRl9rn)Ojt~C~~~~~1 (~-~ ~):

(a) OvP
o I:.-P

(b) P~Q
Q~RIRvQ

(c) pv(q·_q)
= p zs q I:.-pv-p

(d) If weather is good and it does not rain, then either we will go to the play
ground or we will go to watch a movie. It is not the case that it rains, so we
will go to the play ground.

~~m~~\Q~ ~-«~~~~~~~~.~
~~l \Q~-rn~~~ ~~~~~l

11. Use truth tables to determine whether the following statement forms are 15
tautologous, self contradictory or contingent.

M~~~ ~b~~Rl~~ ~~ ~, -« ~~ ~ -« ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~
f.fcfu~l

(i) p ::)[p::)(q.- q)]

(ii) [p·(qvr)]=[(p·q)v(p·r)]

(iii) (p. q)::) (q v r).

5x3 =15

12. Explain and examine Mill's Method of Difference.

~<uf\!ic~~ ~~'(3~~1

15
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